
 
 

                                     LOVE IS IN THE AIR AT ATLANTIS, THE PALM! 
This Valentine’s Day the world-class destination is offering an array of exquisite dining offerings 

with no shortage of romantic spots to surprise a sweetheart 
 

Atlantis, The Palm is the ultimate romantic destination to celebrate love this year, with distinct culinary 

experiences coupled with picture-perfect settings. Named by leading travel experts as one of the top ten 

places in the world to propose at, the renowned resort offers a wide variety of  options for a truly unique 

Valentine’s Day celebration. 

 

Romantic Valentine’s Beach Dinner at the Royal Beach   

For those seeking a truly magical Valentine’s Day to remember, starry-eyed couples can book a candlelit 

cabana and dine under the stars on Atlantis, The Palm’s Royal Beach, offering uninterrupted views of the 

iconic Palm Island. Limited to just eight couples only, guests will be treated to canapés of oysters, foie gras 

and caviar upon arrival, before embarking on a sumptuous seven-course set menu – complemented by a 

bottle of premium bubbles – which includes Boston lobster with king crab, Atlantis beef tenderloin or 

black cod and a white chocolate fondue for dessert. To ensure the evening hits the right note, a violinist 

will be on hand to create the perfect ambience.  

 

• Friday 14th February  

• Timings: 7.30pm-10.30pm 

• AED 4,200 per couple for a seven-course dinner including a bottle of Laurent-Perrier, welcome 
bubbles and unlimited soft drinks  

• Strictly 21+ 

• Entertainment: Live violinist, with a private session at each table 

 

Valentine’s Day at Ossiano 

For a culinary experience that spells romance and elegance, guests are invited to celebrate the special 

occasion at Ossiano. Couples can savour a seven-course spherification set menu by Chef Gregoire Berger 

featuring signature dishes such as Gillardeau oyster, Alaskan king crab and langoustine with 

bouillabaisse. There is a selection of four premium packages available, alongside an a la carte menu. 

Diners will also be entered into a draw for a special Ossiano giveaway which includes a voucher for their 

next visit.  

 



 
 

• Friday 14th February  

• Timings:  

• Lunch from 12:30pm - 2:30pm  

• Dinner from 6:30pm - 10:00pm 

• Lunch package: AED 720 per person for seven courses 

• Platinum dinner package: AED 15,000 for a 7-course menu including free flow Dom Perignon Brut, 
premium seating in the platinum zone and diver with personalised message 

• Gold dinner package: AED 7,000 for a 7-course menu including free flow Laurent Perrier La Cuvee, 
Laurent Perrier Rose and premium seating in the gold zone 

• Silver dinner package: AED 4,000 for a 7-course menu including one bottle of Laurent Perrier La 
Cuvee Brut and seating in the silver zone  

• Children 10 years and above are welcome 

• Entertainment: Live music  
 

Valentine’s Day at Hakkasan 

The award-winning Cantonese restaurant, Hakkasan Dubai invites those in love to celebrate with their 

signature menu, specially designed to be shared. The four-course menu begins with a braised gold leaf 

king crab dumpling caviar in saffron soup, followed by options of a valentine dim sum duo, layered puff in 

truffle wagyu and crispy soft-shell crab salad with mango. For mains there’s wok seared lobster meat with 

truffle sauce and smoked jasmine chicken with sesame dressing served in a mystery box. The experience 

ends with a delectable raspberry and jasmine tart with jasmine raspberry sorbet. To mark the occasion 

ladies will be presented with a red rose upon arrival. 

 

• Friday 14th February  

• Timings: 6:00pm - 11:00pm   

• AED 498 per person for a four-course set menu 

• A la carte, wine and cocktail menus will also be available 

• Children 10 years and above are welcome from 7pm onwards 

 

Nobu Valentine’s Day 

Couples can celebrate love at the world-renowned Japanese restaurant that blends cutting edge style with 

South American influences to create a truly memorable dining experience. With a sleek and elegant 

ambience, the chic venue is the perfect setting for a romantic dinner. The experience features  a special 

Omakase six-course set menu including new styled scallops, black cod miso, a selection of sushi and rolls, 

truffle miso soup, the wagyu with mixed berry yakitori, and strawberry Pavlova and Nobu chocolate for 

dessert. 



 
 

• Friday 14th February  

• Timings:  Restaurant from 7:00pm - 12:00am  

• Bar & lounge from 6:00pm - 01:00am 

• AED 550 per person for a six-course set menu and a cocktail upon arrival 

• A la carte, wine and signature cocktail menus will also be available  

• Entertainment: Resident DJ Kroft from 7pm to 12:00am 

 

Valentine’s Day at Bread Street Kitchen and Bar 

“From BSK with love” invites couples to enjoy a romantic and scrumptious five-course menu at the 

renowned British eatery by Gordon Ramsay. Couples can savour delectable dishes including Kelly oysters 

to start, followed by lobster ravioli and fillet mignon, and rounding off proceedings with the seven shades 

of chocolate dessert. As a special surprise, every couple celebrating their love at Bread Street Kitchen will 

receive a rose and a selection of chocolates in a customised box – a beautifully romantic end to the 

evening.  

• Friday 14th February  

• Timings: 6:00pm - 11:00pm 

• AED 295 per person for a five-course set menu  

• A la carte menu will also be available along with specially crafted cocktails at a price of AED 80 

• Children are welcome 
 

Valentine’s Day at Ronda Locatelli 

Ronda Locatelli presents a special two or three-course menu tracing the roots of true classic Italian dishes, 

specially crafted for the occasion by the Chef de Cuisine, Salvo Sardo. Couples will indulge in the Italian 

San Valentine dinner starring delicious dishes such as a fish or meat option to start, followed by an option 

of heart-shaped ravioli filled with smoked mozzarella, salt and citrus crusted sea bass or beef tenderloin. 

The romantic feast ends in style with a white chocolate sphere passion fruit sorbet. As a special surprise, 

every couple celebrating their love will receive a rose and a selection of chocolates in a customised box – 

a beautifully romantic end to the evening.  

 

• Friday 14th February  

• Timings: restaurant 6:00pm - 10:45pm 

• AED 190 per person for a two-course set menu  

• AED 240 per person for a three-course set menu  

• A la carte menu will also be available  

• Children are welcome 

• Entertainment: Italian pop, rock and classic background music 



 
 

 

Valentine’s Day at Seafire Steakhouse & Bar 

Seafire Steakhouse & Bar Valentine’s Day edition features a touch of both romance and indulgence. For 

those couples looking for a profound take on the romantic occasion, guests are invited for quality time 

over premium steaks and a refined drink selection in the venue’s dreamy ambience. Exclusive packages 

featuring sumptuous sharing menus are on offer with a delicious sharing style Florentine T-bone steak to 

accompany special Valentine’s themed cocktails.   

 

• Friday 14th February  

• Timings: 6:00pm - 10:45pm  

• Platinum package: AED 600 for sharing style Florentine T-bone steak (choices of sauces and two 
side dishes), sharing style dessert and a bottle of prosecco  

• Gold package: AED 520 for sharing style Florentine T-bone steak (choices of sauces and two side 
dishes) and two glasses of prosecco  

• Silver package: AED 450 for sharing style Florentine T-bone steak (choices of sauces and two side 
dishes)  

• Signature cocktail menus also available for AED 80 

• Children under 10 are welcome from 6pm – 8pm, above 10 years are welcome at all times 

• Entertainment: Background music  
 

Lock and Key Brunch at Saffron 

Billing itself as the most fun Valentine’s Day brunch in town, the Lock and Key brunch at Saffron is an 

entertaining and interactive way to socialise, make new friends and potentially meet a new match! Giving 

brunch goers the opportunity to unlock a world of possibilities, guests can use their lock or key as an 

excuse to talk to anyone and everyone in attendance. With over 220 different stations to choose from 

including a raw bar, an oyster station, a live carving station and an extensive range of international 

favourites, this all-encompassing brunch truly has something for everyone – and promises to be a whole 

lot of fun to boot. Entertainers, including a DJ an MC and dancers, will keep guests in the party spirit from 

start to finish. 

• Time: 12.30pm - 4:00pm 

• Strictly 21+ 

• AED 535 per person including cocktails, mocktails, house wine and spirits 

• Entertainment: DJ playing 80s and 90s hits, professional performers and dancers, a painting studio 
and an MC  

 

 



 
 

 

Valentine’s Afternoon Tea at Plato’s 

Celebrate love this Valentine’s by clinking glasses at afternoon tea at Plato’s Lounge. A beautifully crafted, 

love themed tea features the lounge’s signature foie gras torchon, smoked salmon sandwiches, 

strawberry chocolate pralin and the renowned – tres romantic – chocolate dipped strawberries with gold 

and silver dust. Couples get the option of three special packages featuring tea, prosecco or house bubbly. 

Guests can also choose items from the a la carte menu – the wagyu beef burger and avocado crab salad 

are always a winner.   

 

• Timings: 9:00am-12:00am; Afternoon Tea is served from 2.00pm-5:00pm 

• Dates: Loved themed creations will be served from February 9th – 15th  

• AED 150 per person including  unlimited tea 

• AED 299 including unlimited prosecco for one and a half hours 

• AED 940 per person including a bottle of house champagne  

• Children of all ages are welcome 

• Entertainment: background music  
 

For Valentine’s Day bookings or more information on the Valentine’s Day  offerings at Atlantis, The Palm 

please call +971 4 426 0000 or visit https://www.atlantis.com/  

 

***ENDS*** 

MEDIA ENQUIRIES 

 

Charlie Madsen  
Account Director, Brazen 

+971 56 890 8435 

charlie@wearebrazenpr.com 

 

Rebecca Hall 
Director, Public Relations 
Mobile: (+971) 551100153 
Email: rebecca.hall@atlantisthepalm.com  
 

For further information about Atlantis please call +971 4 426 1000, or visit atlantisthepalm.com.  Both low and high 
resolution colour photography of Atlantis is available at media.atlantisthepalm.com     
 

Follow Atlantis, The Palm on Social Media 

Facebook:       @AtlantisThePalm  
Twitter:            @Atlantis  
Instagram:       @AtlantisThePalm 

https://www.atlantis.com/
mailto:rebecca.hall@atlantisthepalm.com
http://www.atlantisthepalm.com/
https://www.kerznercommunications.com/atlantis/the-palm


 
 

Restaurants:    @RondaLocatelliDubai @SeafireSteakhouse @BreadStreetKitchenDubai @NobuDubai 
@OssianoDubai @HakkasanDxb @AyamnaDubai @WavehouseDubai @whitebeach 

#AtlantisThePalm #ServingTheExtraordinary 

 

 About Atlantis, The Palm, Dubai  
  Atlantis, The Palm is the first entertainment resort destination in the region and located at the centre of the 

crescent of The Palm in Dubai. Opened in September 2008, the unique ocean-themed resort features a variety of 
marine and entertainment attractions, as well as 17 hectares of waterpark amusement at Atlantis Aquaventure, 
all within a 46-hectare site. It is home to one of the largest open-air marine habitats in the world, with over 
65,000 marine animals in lagoons and displays including The Lost Chambers Aquarium, a maze of underwater 
corridors and passageways providing a journey through ancient Atlantis. Aquaventure Waterpark features 18 
million litres of fresh water used to power thrilling waterslides, a 2.3-kilometre river ride with tidal waves and 
pools, water rapids and white-water chargers. Dolphin Bay, the unparalleled dolphin conservation and education 
habitat, and Sea Lion Point were created to provide guests a once in a lifetime opportunity to learn more about 
one of nature’s most friendly mammals.  The resort boasts an impressive collection of luxury boutiques and shops 
as well as extensive meeting and convention facilities. Atlantis, The Palm is also known as the culinary destination 
in the region where guests can take their pick from a collection of 29 world-renowned restaurants including Bread 
Street Kitchen & Bar, Hakkasan, Nobu, Ronda Locatelli, Seafire Steakhouse & Bar, award-winning underwater 
restaurant, Ossiano, and traditional Middle Eastern favourite, Ayamna. The nightlife scene at Atlantis is lively, too, 
with the fun-filled Wavehouse offering something for everyone, and WHITE Beach & Restaurant the perfect place 
to unwind with a drink as the sun slips into the Arabian Sea. 

 


